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New Hampshire 5 
Massachusetts 18 
Connecticut! 6 
New Fork 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 29 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virginia 
North Carolina !«' 
Georgia 
Uabama 

Louisiana 
Texas 
West Virginia 5 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Arkansas 
Missouri 
Ohio 
Indiana 
Illinois 
California 
Oregon

REPUBLICAN 
Maine 
Vermont 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
Florida 
Mississippi 
Iowa 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 
Minnesota 
Kansas 
Nebraska 
Nevada

ng.■France is evident-§lu jjRiddletoum France Ashing 

ly still smartiug 
Germans, but tl 
to treat the t 
trusting to time and her recuperative 
powers to retrieve her honor and status 
among the first-class powers of Europe. 
That she is determined to put herself at 
once on a sound military basis may be 
inferred from the following statement 
from the Journal de Paris, September 
23 :

Business totals.For the
t

Ffaf; has endeavored 
tier philosophically,

1erE RtIsolds, Esq. ''
Dear Sir:

^ f Permit me, through
4 the medium of your ooluinns, to expresa 
8 "ty gratification at the election of my

1 ] esteemed friend, John P Cochran.Esq..
1] to the high office of Governor of the
10 ■State of Delaware.

From first to last l was an attentive
5 nd in'erested, though silent, spectator

t'the campaign just closed To the
, „'eut-rul interest which I felt, because of 

rite magnitude of the issues involved in 
the election in so large n number of 
Stales, at the same time, there were in 
Delaware superadded, the special anxie ■ 
ties which grew oat of personal friend
ship for the candidates. The election, 
here and elsewhere, was almost univer
sally decided in accordance with my 
wishes ; and I thank God for the com
fortable assurance that the best interests 
of this State and oar great country have 
been conserved and will be promoted 
thereby.

In my bumble opinion, the stakes in
volved in the late election* were no less 
than the liberties of our people, the per
manence of Republican institutions,and 
the question of man's capacity for self 
government. Shall our people continue 
to enjoy freedom? Shall the beneficent 
form of government which was trans
mitted to us, their posterity, by revoln- 
tiouary sires and sages be preserved ? 
Have the people intelligence and virtue 
enough to maintain their liberties and 
carry on a Republican government ?— 
These were the momentous questions 
discussed by the American people, and 
voted upon last Tuesday week, in near
ly thirty States of the Union Thank 
God an affirmative answer, with stun
ning emphasis, was rendered tn each 
Again may we unite nor voices with the 
thousands all oyer the land in giving 
expression to the great joy which every 
patriotic heart ipust experience in con
templation of the great and glorions re
sult of the recent elections. It ia. in
deed, an occasion for rejoicing, when a 
great people, loosening the restraints 
and breaking the fetters which party 
organixation bad thrown around them, 
boldly and successfully strike down the 
wrung and uplift the right. It is truly 
a time for congratulation when the hon
est and patriotic of all parties unite ta 
put the seal of disapproval upon corrup
tion io high places; when usurpation 
is rebuked and condemned ; when the 
rude rule of prejudice and hatred is de
clared to be at an end, and the milder 
sway and more beneficent influence* of 
kindness and affection are upreared in 
their stead.

It is, however, an occasion for more 
than joy. We have reason for glad
ness and happiness, and the right to 
-xhibit and express them, it is trne. 
but it seems to me to be meet and pro
per, also, that we acknowledge our in 
■iebtedness to the great Giver of all Good 
and lift onr hearts tnd voices in gra*i 
yude and praise to Him for this great 
blessing; for truly "from Him cometh 
all our help.”

It is but a restricted and 'mperfect 
view of the cause and occasion of our 
present exaltation which does not eom 
prebend more than a mere party tri
umph in the grand results of the great 
revolution which, like a mighty deluge, 
swept across this broad continent, from 
the northern lakes to the southern gulf 
True, it was accomplished under the 
leadership and in tbs name of the De
mocratic party, bat bis is s prejudiced 
and partial estimate of the forces co
operating to produce the results, which 
does not admit that it was the giant 
straggle of a great people, regardless of 
party, fully impressed with the megni 
tude of the States, to denounce and 
arrrst usurpation ; to pluck out th> 
sting of malice and hatred ; to dis 
mount the helmetted "man on horse
back” and to burl Caesarism, brainless 
and'impotent.to the earth That it was 
a pious determination to supp'ant, in 
the balls of legislation and other high 
places in the government, State and 
national, ignorance and vice by intel
ligence and virtue; to eliminate the 
poison of fraud, corruption and incom- 
petency, which have paralysed and well 
nigh destroyed the vitals of the Govern
ment, and to infuse in their stead the 
revivifying elements—honesty, integ 
rity and capacity. That it was a clear, 
ringing, sonorous and emphatic order 
to halt, shouted by the people in the 
ears of the iconoclastic "powers that 
be,” and a defiant, vigorous slap in the 
face of the "Southern outrages” manu
facturing rings. That it was—in a 
word—the otter and complete annihila
tion of Grsntism. which was of all the 
infernal isms that have ever afflicted 
this country, the most monstrona and 
>he moat diabolieai in ita nature, and 
•he most pernicious in its effects, be
cause the moat certain to destroy the 
liberties of the people. The recent 
• lections signified all that and more— 
more indeed than I can now explain 
They meant that equal protection by 
the Government and laws munt be ex
tended to the whites as well as to the 
blacks of the South, and I especially 
thank God for that. They meant the 
restoration of real and universal peace; 
•hey meant renewed confidence and 
affection between the inhabitants of the 
different sections of the country ; they 
meant the rebuilding of our commerce, 
returning of prosperity, revival of hope 
in Republican institutions and the res
tera'inn of the Constitution. Thty 
meant the supremacy of that party 
under whose denomination the country 
grew from feeble infancy to vigorous 
manhood ; the renewed sway of those 
principles which have of let* been so 
tersely and so properly formalarixed as 
"Free Trade, Hard Money and Home 
Rule ” Aye, they meant a new and 
gloriona birth of the Great Repnblio; 
the roseate dawning of a brighter era 
when all over thia broad continent—in 
the poor desolate South even, as in the 
prosperous North—will onee more be 
heard with pleasure the inspiriting 
tnusie of the national airs, when all can 
feelingly say

5 S.M. REYNOLDS has p.

for one year from Oct. j.
Ladies call at S. M; REYNOLDS' and look 

at the Collingwood Alpaca*; they are th* 
finest and hare the he*t lustre of anv brands 
sold in the State ; priese, 25, 81 37}, 45, BO, 
60, 65, 75, 85 cents per yard.

A Representative and Champion of America 
Art Taste!

this eolaamPR4EDWARD REYNOLDS, Emtos.
85 7 'ft

ProapeotQB for 1875—Eighth YtfÊfo

The Aldine,

»■IDDLBTOWR. DEL.

3 BARGAINSATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 14, 1874. Bergmanns Zephyrs, German Wools. Brogle 
Trimmings. Hamburg Edgings, Raffling* and 
Racbings in great variety, at

8
11 * JOTbc Art Journal of America

I88UKD MONTHLY.ft S. M. REYNOLDS’.VOW FOR 1876. ii
, TER FAIL TRADE.Black and colored. Velveteens, Belts and 

Belting, Silk, Jet, Pearl, Crochet, Metal and 
Beaded Buttons in all the new style* and 
colors; at S. M. REYNOLDS'.

1" rv‘■A Magnificent Conception, wonderfully carried 
out ”

Fob PatstDwrr or tbs Uxitbo Statu, i
4T THE

8
8HON. THOMAS F. BAYARD,

"Order* are said to hart been given 
to proceed immediately with the manu
facture of tbs new musket, modal 1874, 
(system Gras.) Those weapons will 
only be oouatructed in tbo workshops of 
the State ; private firms will not be 
called upon to assist. The calculation 
ia that in aboot a year a million of them 
will be made. Then only will the new 
arm be placed in the bands of the sol
diers of the active army, and the men 
of the reserve and the territorial army 
will be drilled in the management of 
this market. The chassepots will be 
withdrawn, and they will be altered to 
the new pattern France has at pres
ent l,80U,UO0 of them. One year will 
be necessary for that transformation, so 
that by adding 200,000 new ones to be 
constructed in the interval, the minister 
of war counts upon possessing at the 
end of 1876 3.000,000 muskets,(model 
Gras,) with a store of 250 metal car
tridges per weapon. The manufacture 
will afterwards be continued on a nor
mt! scale, and in proportion to the re
sources of the ordinary budget of war 
Tbc news concerning the artillery is no 
less satisfactory France will have, at 
tbs end of 1875, 494 batteries of six 
cannons each, of calibres Ô and 7. with 
iron carriages, the pieces in brome, 
breech-loaning, on the Reyffe system 
The results o.' them are excellent, and 
events may be awaited without appre
hension. But from the beginning of 
next year the construction of bronxe 
cannon will be abandoned, and those in 
steel, on the Lahitoile system, will be 
adopted. That metal is obtained at Le 
Creuset, and tbe composition and make 
of it leave nothing to be desired.”

The necessity of a popular medium for the 
representation of the productions of onr great 
artists, has always been recognised, and manr 
attempts have brén made to meet the want — 
The successive failures which so invariably 
followed each attempt in this country to es
tablish an art journal, did not prove tbe in
difference of the people of America to the 
claims of high art. So soon as a proper ap
preciation of the want and an ability to meet 
it were shown, the public at once rallied with 
enthusiasm to its support, and tbe result was 

artistic and commercial triumph— The

Or Dblawabb.

Nomination subject to endorsement by the 
Democratic National Convention of 1878.

12 One and two button Kid Gloves at 75c, gl, 
81.25 to 83, at S M. REYNOLDS’.12

6
New Buckwheat, Mince Meat, Raisins, Cit

ron, Prunes, Currants, Canned Goods. Ac., at 
S.M REYNOLDS’.

15
W» respectfully call the atteatioa of ear. 

friends, and th* public generally, 
to the new sad

22The Feeling at the South. 16
:f||New No. 1 extra Shore, 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel 

ia barrel* aud half barrels, at
21

6As an instance of their deep sense of 
gratitude, and of their high apprecia
tion of the inestimable blessing they 
have rewived, in tbe peaeefui redemp
tion of their State from the bands ol 
the carpet-baggers and adventurer* who 
hsvs been such a fearful curse upoD 
them, the citisens’ "committee of 
seventy,” of New Orleans, soon after it 
became positively known that the Con
servative ticket had been elected, while 
providing for popular demonstrations 
of delight at tbe result, adopted the 

following resolution :

S. M. REYNOLDS’.
3

a great 
AldineMen and Boys’ heavy Stags Boots, 83 00, 

83 50, 84 00, and 84 50 per pair, at
S. M. REYNOLDS’. BRICK STOREIncreased Facilities8328b The Aldine, while issued with ail the regu

larity, ha* none of the temporary or timely 
interest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. 
It is an elegant miscellany of pure, light and 
graceful literature; and a collection of pic
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in 
black and white. Although each succeeding 
number affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, 
the reel value and beauty of The Aldine will 
be most appreciated after it is hound up at the 
close of the year. While other publications 
may claim superior cheapness, as compared 
with rivals of a similar class, The Aldine is a 
nnique and original conception—alone and 
unauproached—absolutely without competi
tion in price or character. Tbe possessor ol 
a complete volume can not duplicate the quan
tity of fine paper and engravings in any olfier 
shape or number of volumes for ten times its 
cost; and then, there is the chromo, besides /

The national feature of The Aldine must be 
taken in no narrow sense. True art is cos
mopolitan. While The Aldine is a strictly 
American institution, it does not confine it
self entirely to tbe reproduction of native art

Its mission is to cultivate a broad and ap
preciative art taste, one that will discriminate 
on grounds of intrinsic merit. Thus, while 
placing before the patrons of The Aldine, as a 
leading characteristic, the productions of the 
most noted American artists, attention will 
always be given to specimens from foreign 
masters, giving subscribers all the pleasure 
and instructions obtainable from home or for
eign sources.

The artistic illustration of American scene
ry, original with The Aldine, is an important 
feature, and its magnificent plate* are of a sise 
more appropriate to tbe satisfactory treatmeot 
of detail* than can be afforded by any inferior 
page. Tbe judicious interspersion of land
scape, marine, figure and animal subjecis,sus- 
tain an unabated interest, impassible where 
tbe scope of the work confines tbs artist too 
closely to a single style of subject. The lite
rature of The Aldine is a light and graceful 
accompaniment, worthy of the artiatic fea
tures, with only such technical disquisitions 
as do not interfere with tbe popular interest 
of tbe werk.

It any be, however, that ia some of 
these States the revoln ion is not suffi
ciently complete to insure their adher
ence to the Democratic party. Th< 
most doubtful of these are Massachu
setts, 13 ; Pennsylvania, 29 ; Illinois, 
21 ; New Hampshire, 5 ; and Califor
nia, which has not yet held its election 
for this pear, 6, Give all these to the 
Republicans and reserve only those 
which are sure for the Democratic party 
and it will increase the Republican vote 
to 157, while tbe Democratic vote will 
be 209. eo that the election of a Démo
cratie President in 1876 seems certain 
beyond a doubt.

If Pennsylvania wants to retain bar 
reputation aa the "Keystone” State, 
she will have to join the Démocratie 
forces in 1876, as she has done in 1874. 
or ehe will be left behind.

8. M. REYNOLDS is selling for cash Clark’s 
O. N. T. Spool Cotton, four spools for 25 cts.

I
OF THESpecial Jjtotitti

I

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN.

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's 
AuCust Flows* will not cure. Go to Chant- 
Lerlaine, druggist, Middletown, Del.; H. P 
Baker. Odessa, and E. W. Jester, St. George*, 
and inquire about it. If you suffer from Cos
tiveness, Sick Headache, SoUr Stomach, Indi
gestion, Liver Complaint, or derangement of 
the system, try it. Two or three doses will 
relieve yon.

Ague CoxqetBoa is the only remedy in the 
United States that contains no Quinine, Ar
senic, or other poisons injurious to the sys
tem, that will cure Fever and Ague, inter
mittent or bilious fevers, Ac., and the chille 
not return during the season. It permanent- 
I > cures Fever and Ague of long standing.

fBAlSNBIST em«i
600 dosen Clark's O. N. T. spool Cotton, few 

spools for 26 cts.

1000 yards PRINTS, fast colon, only Ij, 8, 
and 10 cent* per yard.Resolred, That this committee invite the 

people of Louisiana to meet at their respective 
places of worship on Thursday, tbe 19th day 
of November, to return thanks to Almighty- 
God for tbeir deliverance from political bond-

FOR PRINTING.
’ig

1000 yards COTTON FLANNELS, at 12), 16, 
18, 20, 2i and 26 cants per yard.

age.

Previous to onr late eivil war tbe de
feat of a party in power was looked 
upon merely in the light of a change ot 
the ooenpants of office. Notwithstand
ing the declarations of party orators 
about the great importance of tbe elec
tion to the welfare of the Stete, no one 
ever really thought that tbe Common
wealth was in danger, or that any 
serious disaster would result from a 
change of rulers ; and in onr own State, 
to-day, and in the States north of us. 
no danger to onr institutions is appre
hended by onr opponents from tbe suc
cess of the Démocratie party. It is .e- 
ggrded only as a «hangs in tbe Admin 
iatratioa in those States, and the de
feated party will go to work with re
newed energy to regain, if possible, 
their lost power, at the next election ; 
and the successful party will rejoice 
over the defeat of tbeir opponents, and 
over their own success with no other 
thought than that of delight at their 
triumph How different at the South ! 
After years of an oppression so galling 
that military nils, ordinarily so distas
teful snd hateful to a free people, was 
eagerly sought for as a grateful escape 
from evils a thoosand times greater ; 
after having been plundered and robbed 
and outraged for nine long years, ’lis 
no wonder that the people of Louisiana 
look upon tbs sneeess of tht Conserva
tive party and the consequent over
throw of tbe party which has eo long 
nphehi their oppressera, with feelings of 
th* most devout and earnest thanks
giving to tbe Di*ioe Ruler of the Uni
verse for tbeir signal deliverance from 
their worse than bondage.

The result of tbe recent eleetions bss 
been most beneficial in its effect upon 
the condition of the people of the 
Southern States wheresoever the Demo
cratic tieket has been successful. A 
feeling of confidence pervades the peo
ple and business of every kiud will soon 
begin to assume a better phase. Ae an 
instance of this, real estate ha* already 
advanced twenty-five per cent, in vaine 
and men begin to hope for a better con
dition uf things. That their anticipa
tions may not be disappointed we ar
dently hope, as we siucereiy believe 
they will not.

While we would not wish to refleet 
too severely npon onr opponents and 
their aims and intentions, wo do feel 
that tbeir absurd notions of "reform,” 
(by whieb change only is evidently 
meant, tnd that without any thought- 
fut consideration of improvement, but 
merely to earry out their own "ideas,”) 
at well as their professions of belief in 
the equality of all men, without dis
tinction of race or color, are most 
erroneous and calculated to produce a 
vast amount of evil. We do not deny 
but that some of tbeir public ac’s have 
been beneficial and productive of goo I 
but so violent and unscrupulous have 
they been in the accomplishment of 
their ideas and ends that, in too man) 
instantes, the means need have been 
very far from justified by the resalt.

As in the past, so in tbe future, 
Fanaticism must give way to Conser
vatism, whieb is the soter second 
thought.

A grant revolution in publie senti
ment has began all over the land, and 
as "revolutions never go backward” 
tbe people of America may confidently 
look forward to a day near at hand 
wbieb will usher in their complote re
demption from the misrule of the put 
fourteen yeurs.

1000 yards Black ALPACAS, at 28, 30, 36, 
40 and 60 cents per yard.Having recently erected a

2000 yards MUSLIN, at 8, 10, 124, 14, 1«, It 
and 20 cent* per yard.

Hilt fob tbs Hopblus. Yon are weak, de
jected, miserable, and nothing does you any 
eood, you say. Don’t despair. There is balm 
ia Giiiead. Have you tried Vinegar Bitters? 
No I Then why don't you 7 Do net insist 
that such a thing as a vital elixir is impossible 
before yon have tested tbe proprieties of this 
marvelous Vegetable Restorative. Whether 
your complaint he dyspepsia, billiousness, 
nervous weakness, ronstitntionat debility, er 
any other trouble, Vinegar Bitters will re
vive and renovate yonr shattered system, as a 
genial rain refreshes th* withered flowers.

NEW & COMMODIOUS OFFICE,
1000 yards GINGHAMS, at 10, 12} mad 16 

cents per yard.

General News.

Peter Bowen, who wu sentenced at 
Nspanee, Ontario, to undergo a term 
of imprisonment, and be flogged, for * 
felonious assault on his own daughter, 
received twenty lashes, the first instal
ment of his sentenee. on Saturday. 
The lashes were vigor usly laid on, and 
•he wretch sereamed loudly for mercy 
He is to receive twenty more lashes at 
•he expiration of two month*.

The small-pox prevails in Montreal 
and is increasing there. The Hotel 
Dien end the General Hospital are 
oveierowded with th* sick, and a house 
has been taken for additional secont 
inndation Ten patients have been re
ceived ip this house since Saturday.

Return* from 93 counties of Missouri 
give Harden, tbe Democratic candidate 
for Governor, a majority over Gentry. 
Independent, of 39,294. The Demo
crats have earned all tbe Congressional 
dietriots

A Centennial Tes Party is to be held 
in tbe rotunda of the Capitol at Wash
ington on tbe 16th of December, under 
the anspiees of the Women's Centen
nial Exeentive Committee of that city

Rev. Milton E Hyson of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, fell in bis pul
pit, at Washington, on Sunday, and 
died soon after, of congestion of the 
brain.

Two men caught in tbe set of steal
ing horses are reported to have been 
lynched at Brinkly, Arkansas, on Mon
day night.

Several ear loads of clothing snd pro
visions have been sent from Cleveland. 
Obie, to tbe destitute distrieta of 
Nebraska.

I
500 yards WOOLEN FLANNBL8, at 26, SO, 

36, 40, 46 sad 60 cent* per yard.And added a large amount of

A colored mao in Baltimore, while 
under the influence of liquor a few days 
since, climbed out upon bis roof, aud 
amused bimseif by jumping thence to 
the roof of the adjoining boose, and 
thence to the next, till hie antics bad 
attracted quite a orowd of persons in 
toe street below. Seixed with a sud
den idea that the spectators were going 
to shoot him, be sought refuge in a 
ehiutuey, and slid down to within a few 
feet of the first floor, where he became 
wedged in bejond. tbe power of extrica
tion At about the same moment, the 
inhabitants of that story, unaware that 
the draught was choked by a human 
body, lighted a fire. The unearthly 
noises which proceeded from the chim- 
oey were attributed to someageney sim
ilar to that which recently caused the 
mysterious bell-ringing in tbe same city; 
and it was not till two polio* officer* en
tered the room and made an attack upon 
the fire-place, that the scorehad inebriate 
wee rescued from his perilous position.

100* yards new style Cassimem* for men sag 
boys' wear, at 60c, 75c, Me, gl, fl 36, 
gl 60, and gl 75 per yard.

NEW TYPE, PRESSES,DR. BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.

500 yards Kersey«, at 40, 50, 76 cts. and gl 
par yard.

Cough oo more ! How much joy there is in 
every household to know that they can at last 
procure a remedy for any cate of coughs, se
vere cold* settled on the'breast, Consumption 
or any disease of the Throat and Lunge, that 
is certain to cure. It is a satisfaction to know 
that a person is safe from the dangers of these

100 Me*’» Casaimtre COATS, at g4 60, g5 00 
and gO 00.

And other material to oar stock, we are 
folly prepared to doPREMIUM FUR 1875.

Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a 
beautiful portrait, in oil colors, of the same 
ooble dog whose picture in m former issue at- 
'reeled so much attention.

Man’s Unuetliub Friend ” 
will be welcome in every home. Everybody 
love* such a dog, and the portrait it executed 
so true to the life, that it seems the veritable 
presence of the animal itself. The Rev. T. De 
Witt Talmage tells that his own Newfound
land (the finest in Brooklyn) barks at it I Al
though so natural, no one who sees this pre
mium cbronio will have tbe slightest fear ol 
twing bitten.

Besides tbe rhiomo, every advance subscri
ber to The Aldint lor 1875 is constituted a 

ber, and entitled to all the privileges of 
THE ALDINE ART UNION.

The Uaioi owos the originals of all The 
Aldine pictures, which, with other painting* 
and engraving*, are to be distributed among 

her*. To every lerie* ol 5,000 sub
scribers, 100 different piece*, valu 
$2,500 are distributed a* soon as the series i* 
lull, and tbe award* of each series a* made, 
are to be published ia th* next succeeding 
issue of The Aldine. The feature only applies 
to subscribers who pay for one year ia ad
vance. Foil particulars in circular sent on 
application enclosing a stamp.

TIRHSi
On* Subscription, entitling to The Aldin* ene 

year, the Chromo and the Art Union,

86-00 per annum. In advance
(No charge fisr postage.)

Specie** copies of The Aldine, 50 cants.
The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtainable 

only by subscription. There will be no re
duced or club rate* ; cash fur subscriptions 
must be sent to tbe publishers direct, or hand
ed to tbe local canvasser, without responsibil
ity to the publishers, except in cases where tbe 
certificate i* given, hearing tbe fac-simile. sig
nature of James Sutton, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as 

a local canvasser will receive full and prompt 
information by applying to

THE ALDINE COMPANY,
58 Maiden Lane, New York.

diseases—all you need do, is to go to your
100 Men’s Cassimere PANTS, at $2 and $2 60.druggist, Cbamberlaine, Middletown; H. P. 

Baker, Odessa, and E. W. Jester, St. Georges, 
Del., and get a bottle of Boschee’s German 
Syrnp; two or three doses will relieve yon at 

If yon doubt what we say iu print get 
a sample bottle for lo cents and try it, or a 
regular sise for 75 cents.

500 pairs Ladies’ Cotton H08E, at 10c, lie. 
and 12c. par pair.tërçrg ftarietg of |rinting,t

once. t

500 pain Gents’ Cotton HALF-HOSE, *t 10 
and 12} cents per pair.

Ail who want a good SEWING MACHINE 
and having the Cash to pay for it, will have 
inducements offered them at the Great Sewing 
Machine Depot nf A T. STOOPS, N. E. Cor 
Fourth aud Arch St., Phils., they can get at 
no oth*r Sewing Machine place in this city. 
All kinds of needles, oil, silk, cotton, linen 
thread, Ac., law (or cash.

Old Machines taken in exchange, and par
tis« allowed liberally far them.

AT SHORT NOTICE, A large stock of nil the new and moat fash
ionable Hate for genu, boys, youths and 
children at price* as low a* th* lowest.

rsWB500 '• SHOES, at $1 50, $} 76, 
00, $2 25 and $2 50 per pair.AND ON TBC MOST SEASONABLE TERNS.

1000 pair* Mistes and Children’s SHOES, at 
50c, 76c, $1, $1 25, $1 6V, $1 75 to $2 50 
per pair.Star ^dwrlisemenla. tbe

At over Onr New Campbell
ASBESTOS ROOFING PAINT. 1000 pairs Men's Heavy BOOTS, at $3, 

$3 60, $4, $4 50 and g& per pair.
Old Shingle, Tin, Felt, and other Roofs can be made water-tight, and rendered serviceable 

for many yean at a trifling cost with
500 Boys’ BOOTS, at $1 50, $t 75, $2, $2 25, 

$2 60 and $3 per pair.H. W. JOHN’S Patent ASBEST08 ROOFING FAINT and CEMENT*
POWER PRESSASBESTOS ROOFING, for steep or flat roofs in all climates.

ASBE8TOS PAINTS, all colors, for general purposes, in cans, kegs, and barrels. 
ASBESTOS BuiLxa Filtikg, sheathing and Lining Felu, general Building Materiale,Ac.

These Materials are prepared ready for use, and can be easily applied by any one. Send 
for descriptive Pamphlets, Price Lists, Instructions, Ac. Liberal indneementa to general mer
chants and Dealers. JftfrCAUTION.—The public are hereby cautioned against purchasing 
or using any materials for th* shove er similar purposes, purporting to contain ASBESTOS, 
unless they bear our name and dates of patents.
Patshisi ah» 8*lb Marti sevens»

E8TA3LI3HED 1861.

Oar BooU and Sboef are all and* to order, 
and every pair warranted.

' Enables us to print
2000 ponada WHITE 8UGAR, at 12 aud 12} 

eta far pound.

IH. W. JOHNS, 87 MAIDEN LANE, N.Y.

FASHIONS. “ Smith’s Illustrated Pattern Bazaar.”

2W tfuA

Posters, Sale Bills, *000 pound* BROWN and YELLOW 
SUGAR, at 10 and 11 eta. per pound.Joseph Robbins. a bridge watchman 

at the Kaekaskia River oo the Terre 
Haute and Vandalia Railroad, 
murdered on the 26tb tilt., and a neigh
bor, named Nathan Burgess, was irrest 
ed on suspicion of having done the deed 
The evidence against Burgess waa very 
strong, and he has now confessed bis 
guilt in open court He say« that 
the afternoon of the murder be knew 
that Robbin'a bad received a month'» 
wages, and be prooured a «hot gun and 
went to the bridge. He fired through 
the window of tbe watob bouse, and 
after waiting a few minntea to see if tb<- 
report had aroused any one, wenl to 
the watch bouse door. Robbins, who 
was still alive, wee on his knees pray 
ing, and the murderer heard him ask 
God to have mercy upon and »pare 
"the one who did this.” Stricken 
with horror end remorse, Burgesa turn
ed from tbe door and fled, be koew no* 
whither. The money which tempt'd 
him to tbo crime amounted to thirty* 
one dollars and fifty cents.

1000 pound* Rio Coffee, at 26c. per pound.

100 pound* Black and Green TEAS, at 60c, 
75c, and $1 per pound.

2000 gallona COAL OIL, at 20 cte. per gallon.

SOLE AGENT FOR

wa*

Ac., any aiae from the largest to the 
smallest, in say color, or

m
un

oct 24.
aeiii VARIETY OF COLORS PERKINS à HOUSE’ NON-EX

PLOSIVE METAL LAMP,
toil; PtamSto-Inlta? ’Evibt Laot Sbocld Taxi It.*6^ice ofPattern, with Cloth Model, 81.0«.

„ . . -----------—Pattern, With Cloth Model, BO cents.
• Jfogle Costume—Unique—1Three Boite in ene—Pattern, wit' Cloth Model, SO cents.
. Lion Wsist—Latest design—All fflree Pattern, with Cloth Model, SO cents.
. BoyfeButt—Slue, a to 4 years—Pattern, with CtathM^.I,M cents.

*014.
13071 PETERSON’S MAGAZINE. Tbe best in the market.

M*' We still adhere to the custom inaugu
rated by ue of deducting 10 per east, on Dry 
Goods and 5 per coot, on Groceries for CASH

AND OF ANY NUMBER,1C CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

Poatag. Prepaid .a all awfeaeviptloas.

Thia popular Magasine gives more for the 
money than any other in the world. For 1875 
it will be greatly improved. It will contaia 
One Thouaand Page*, Fourteen 8pleudid Steel 
Plata*,Twelve Colored Berlin Patterns, Twelve 
Mammoth Colored Faahiona, Nine Hundred 
Wood Cuta, Tweaty-fburpegea of Music. Alt 
this will be given for only TWO DOLLARS a 
year, postage prepaid by the publisher, or a 
dollar I eu than Magasines of the class of "Pc- 
terson.” lu

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.2815 W JP » W 281» '•Z!
18. LadytoOost Wsist—All Sizes—Pattern, with Cleth Model, W cents.
16. Greek Overeklrt—Beantlfnl—Pattern, with Qoth Model. » cents. ____
16. Ladyfe Overskirt—Latest and Most Stylish—Pattern. with Cloth Model, HO rents.

_ __ Cloak—Surpasses all others—All 8tzes—Pattern with Cletli Model, 80 cents.
101. lodvh Walking Ctoat or Jacket—All 8leee pattern, with Cleth Mod.-t, ta cent*, 
e give a perfect CLOTH MODEL with every pattern, which »how» Inn I uw to phi me sar

ment together, alter being cat by the pattern. They ere PERFEt 'T 4.UIDES.
Amy Putten* on this pare mulled npou receipt uf marked price.

mum ECU C For $8 wonh of Patterns at the

Skirt U changed lato ft »ends 13 for 94 worth of pattern*, will be emit led to the 
Struijbt Front Wuikinf Baz&ar for owe year FREE* • ilhoot premiums.
- SUBSCRIBE ROW FOR

SMITH’S ILLUSTRATED PATTERN BAZAAR,
Only One Dollar end Ten Ceata e Year.

And a splendid PREMIUM to each Sub
scriber FREE! See below.

nr- Any TWO of the above pattern» «nd Smith’* In-
! 2ÄrDorä!*Ä\*oM

NEK It un. when you receive your Magazine, or at ftliy time after,
' OR one of the toliau'.iur beautiful OIL CHROMOS—
' "EASTER HOLIDAY. OR "LITTLE Sir.TELS.” OR 

•mary and hkki’ET lamb.' o R the matron,” or 
WELCOME VISITOR/* There CHROMÖS «•* wide- 

RKADILY for from 83 to t* «ach. 

GUT TTP A CXiUB.
W-: » ui give ene Chromo extra to the person who 

*eudvi;atwe*uhacrila-re(8it.vuend six stamps fur poatog* 
eu Chromoa and Rollers) et one tim«.

251
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CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, CARDS, 

CHEQUES,

NOTES

PAMPHLETS,

PROGRAMMES, S. M. Reynolds.Kt rosin g Drinkik.—The Cbri»- 
tiunaburg (Va ) Messenger state* tb:t 
there ia a negro boy liviug in Newport 
who will driuk kerosene oil by the 
quantity whenever he can get it H<- 
crave* it to meb an extent that the 
family are compel led to hide not only 
the can which contain* it, bat even th>- 
lamps. He has been known to drink 
half a pint at a time. The effect i* 
similar lo mean whiekey ; it produce* 
a wild intoxication. \$Mien under the 
influence of it be will light matches 
and hold them within hi» mouth, talk 
idiotically, mimic men and beasta, and 
aeta like a frantic baboon generally. 
He goe* by the name of Brandy.

It ia now rumored from Washington 
that after getting handaomely rid of hi* 
»rty by the vote of th* people, tbe 
President now pronom, of bis own mo
tion, to get rid of hi» Cabinet. A* he 
never seleeted hie adviser* with any ré
férença to their hold upon anybody 
anything bnt himself, inch an operation 
would merely indicate that tht Presi
dent i* beginning to feel rather 
fortable in his seat. He is not a day 
too soon »bout it. But he is very like
ly lo find that he is several day* too 
late. A man cannot improve hie mind 
by the simple process of changing hi* 
boots —AT. Y World

Thrilliug Tales and Novelettes
Kk % . Yon eaa rein# 
jro«r akin while pftMlag 
A weddyr place, ftadthftffl 
k. la* itfallor roftcen 

keep It I *
keeps

are the best published anywhere. All the 
most popular writers are emploved to write 
originally for ‘ Peler*on.” Id 1875, in addi
tion to the usual quantity of short storie*,Five 
Original*Copyriirht Novelette* will be given, 
by Mrs. Ann Si. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, 
Jane G. Austin. Marietta Holley and Daisy 
Veataor. Mammoth

LABELS, 

TAGS, Ac.,

sS8SI
TEFCL and
FAS MION 
ABLE MAN-

j iroTicn.Are done ia tqcb alyl* and at sack price*mow then TE-V ftfCOLORED FASHION PLATENTIMES IT.
COST. Mdt.! w«co»w. ;
,'iSlxèx-: ly known, and SELL 

rOV ItaaW
, T1 »Ml 
ON V D*rSA to

Ahead of all other*. There plate* ere engraved 
on steel, twice the usual site, and are uneqant
ed lor beauty. They will be superbly colored. 
Also, Household and other receipts; in short, 
everything interesting to ladies.

Superb Premium Engraving I
To every person getting up either of the fol

lowing clubs for 1875 will be sent gratis, a 
copy ef our new aud splendid mexsotint for 
framing, )siie 21 inches by 2C.) “Washing
ton’s First Interview With His Wife.” This 
is a fire dollar engraving, and tbe most desir- 

premium ever offered. Fer large cluhs, 
as will be seen below, an extra ropy of tbe 
Mmgaxine will be sent in addition.

UN

Quarante« Satii&ction.ANOTHER ta

ALL CUSTOMERS
Climnos «st»for seven; four Chromo* exrra for eicLt, eryOUK CHOICE of «a enormous 
number of betatifni pr#mTums( 8ee BAZAAR.) M Back Subscriber mon mimI 
three «trope to pay return potue« on < tiromo wd lor roller«. _ _

between uowaod «ret o( Kbruary. Ttmpereon wbogetaup th« LarSMt Club w'Hget 
*|*B In cold coin, and a Premium on Evcrv Subscriber Sent In. Nexrluntest 1128 in go 
toü etc., etc. We CAVf 11,000 In COLD on last BAZAAR, to 30 penons wfinse 

and addsssseSwfllDe toaMln tins BAZAAR, with tbe number that each one «at. Get a 
cony and ee*. Sample copy mailed (or »5 cents. “Smiths’ Instruction Book,” or “Secrets at 
DnHmMktag.” IS ceata. Catalogue mailed fortmeeump.sSlVroaJSny, kew York City.

WITH OUI
WHOSE BILLS HAVEId

able

Add5“S. Jom pgffssmTERMS (always in advance) 2.00 A YEAR.'
rOSTAOn »REPAID BT THE POBUMBB.

3 Copies IMP ge.SO
Postage prepaid oo the Club, with R.copy of 

the snperb mezzotint m«a) “Weshlagtou’s 
First interview With His Wife,” to tbs person 
getting up the Club.

• Copies far 610.00. * Copiée tap 814.00
16 Copies for glB.OO.

Postage prepaid on the Club, with both au 
extra ropy of the Magasine and the superb 
mexsotint; “ Washington's First Interview 
with His Wife,” to the person getting un the 
Club. Address, postpaid, * *

or
BEEN PRESENTEDASSIGNEE’S SALE. A LONG TEARThe Next Prendency.

pays fer tbe Illustsatid Cibutias 
Wizxly to new subscribers from 

now to SND of 1875, post paid during 1875. 

»• Swek Paper PehUiktd BUawhm.
Give* 400 Pictqret, «opting thoqsand* of 

doll»» yrarlj | •tori«, sketch»«, poems, edi
torial« and pew«. Complete family weekly 
A LOW PRICE
The Paper t* Canvas* for. Takes at Sight.

$46 paid one agent as result of experiment
al canvass. Agsnts, write fer terms. Speci
men copie« free. Subscription price$2.50 per 
year. Address,

ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN WEEKLY, 
No. 150 Nassau St., New York, or 1408 Chest
nut Street, Philadelphia.

2.50
Tbe undersigned, as Assignee of James H. 

Seowdrick, will sell at Public Auction, at the 
store of the said J. H. Seowdrick, in Middle- 
town, Pel., commencing this (Saturday) 

nigg, Nor- !*tb> sgd continuing until all 
are sold, the entire stock of merchandise ef 
the said Assignor, consisting of Pry Goods, 
Notions. Hats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Hard
ware, Qpeensware, Earthenware, and such 
thing« generally *f are usually leapt ip first- 
class country store*. The store will be kept 
open also every day for th* sale of the above 
mentioned goods at cost.

Nov 14—tf

uncom-

Th* resnlt of tbe late elections ha» 
caused the people to look forward with 
aoro than ordinary interest to the next 
Presidential campaign, and calculations 
m to the relative strength of the two 
great political parties are being freely 
made. Should the Statea whieh have 
gone Democratic thia year do so in 
1876 ths election of a Democratic Pre- 
sidMMroold bo secured by s very largo 
ppjsrity. The total number of votes 
1ft At Electoral College ia 366, of 
■lié ft majority fe 184—required to 
«loot Fre-i tont and Vice President.

The political complexion of the 
States, thia year, with their electoral 
rotofligiilW^.'

We een do every kind of small work with 
th* greatest promptness, end at aaMy Country, >’ti* of thee, 

Sweet land of liberty,
Of the I sing.

New Castle, Nov 12, 1874.

WILL PLXA8S
eve

I at
M.

Call ail lab A MlI
1IIH : H«XjO“W pricesTownsend, Nov. 9th, 1874.

Ninety-six Miles in On« Hundred Mr Editor ;
A*# J1" Minutes.—A special train of Several mistakes was made in pub. 
the Pennsylvania railroad, consisting lishing my last piece ; title "The Had- 
of three drawing-room cars, locomotive »on River,” &e; for instanee Fort 
and tender, with Vice-President Cassatt Gryan read Fort Tryan. Getards Hill, 
and General Manager Thompson on read Têtards Hill, Carleton. read Tar- 
board, was ran from Philadelphia to leton. Gont Hill, read Font Hill, with-
Jersey City Thursday, pinety-si- mile», out the »id, Ac., resd with the aid. &c.. Th. firm .f R T rvanu a rn .hi.
PbT A VT \°d t 'hy F."om ! Garrytown. read Tarry town, and finely dissolved by mutual causent. ’
rDilftflHpbta to J reuton. thirty unie«, ; fou hw my enitial 6 , which should i The business «ill hereafter btcondueted by 
tbe time was thirty-nine minutes, run- be F Will you plfflf be kind enonrh F. Cox aud Isaac Junes, Jr., under the firm

a «Siäff* « ,hp.b’Ä1'"1S *r ****" *7! 2S?ATS.. a* u,.,» -m
yard and slacking np at tbe Delaware tbs note, and greatly nhliffe b* jcttled by the new firm.
“r,d3e I Tours, &e., F. Lillian JUbprtt, j Middletown, Del., Nov. 14, 1174.—lw

! CHARLES J. PBTERSON,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pn. 

Specimens sent gratis if written for.

M. E. WALKER,
Assigsbs. AT O NO EtAs can be done nt any other offlee 

tbs Peninsula.
Dovl4-4t; CITANGE OF

CO-PARTNERSHIP. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.STRAYED OR STOLEN,
AS I MUST BAYE FUN 8 TO CONDUCT 

MY BUS1NB3.

From tbe premises of the subscriber on th* TOSEPH Geary and William Fox have this 
sight of the 3d insi., u DARK KAY MARE, J day formed a partnership for the purpose 
having scars from Fistula on her right of carrying on the business of batrhering 1« 
shoulder. Middletown, Del., under the style and firm of

A liberal reward will be paid for her ratura GEARY A FOX. sad wllj he pleased to ra
te (be undersigned- ceive a liberal share of the pnbtii- patroness

GEURGE ECHENHOFER, j GEARY A FOL
Nov 7 tf Middletown, Dal. j Middletown, Del., Oct. 28, 1874.-3t

in

TRY US

viS. M. REYNOLDS.
AND YOU WILL NOT COMPLAIN.

Oet 3-ly,

^ *

0


